Study in the USA
Learn about U.S. Universities, application process, college life and much more in this publication.

EJ|USA: College and University Education in the United States
This eJournal explains the American higher education system and student life at U.S. colleges and universities

EJ|USA: Required Reading
An issue highlighting the advantages of U.S. higher education and sharing experiences of international students at U.S. schools (Translations available)

Your 5 Steps to U.S. Study Series: Booklets 1–3
A series of three ECA booklets: Undergraduate Study, Graduate and Professional Study, and Short-Term and English Language Programs (Translations available)
Online Videos:

**Introduction to EducationUSA: Your 5 Steps to U.S. Study**
An introductory video from EducationUSA on why studying in the United States is a good choice

**International Students Choose the U.S.**
A video from EducationUSA on why international students chose the United States over other study destinations

**College of Opportunity: Community Colleges**
The speakers in this video are Owens Community College students Elyssia Yado, Sonia Wali, Mallory Lee, Ashley Bauerschmidt and Steven Steffel and former Owens Community College President Christa Adams. This video was produced by the State Department’s Bureau of International Information Programs in 2009.

**U.S. College Life**
The U.S. college experience is a time to study and prepare for a career, but also offers opportunities to discover, explore and mature. As students make new friends from across the country and all over the world, they learn new things about life and about themselves. Activities like dormitory life, competitive sports, social and fraternal groups, academic competitions and community service projects challenge students and help them grow. Many college graduates look back on their campus experiences as the best days of their lives.
| **Bridging the higher education divide: strengthening community colleges and restoring the American Dream**<br>by Sandy Baum et.al. Century Foundation Press, 2013. |

| **Essential words for the GRE**<br>by Philip Geer. Barron's Education Series, Jul 1, 2013 |
| **Cracking the SAT**<br>by Adam Robinson et.al. Random House, c2013. |


| **Admission Matters: What Students And Parents Need To Know About Getting Into College**<br>by Sally P. Springer et.al. 1947- |
| **America's Best Colleges for B Students: A College Guide for Students Without Straight A's**<br>by Tamra B. Orr. |

To access many more books on U.S. Higher Education contact the American Library at libref@state.gov or call us at 26724231/ 4024
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- **The Chronicle of Higher Education** (also available in print)
  Full text available from 1999

- **College student journal**
  Full text available from 1999

- **Distance learning**
  Full text available from 2008

- **Diverse: issues in higher education [Peer-Reviewed]**
  Full text Available from 2005

- **Education [Peer-Reviewed]**
  Full text Available from 1993

- **Education next [Peer-Reviewed]**
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Access these and many more journals through eLibraryUSA databases. For more information contact the American Library libref@state.gov or call us at 26724231/4024.
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